ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Capacity development is dependent on the local context. Hence, no two stakeholders need the same capacity to prevail on. Stakeholders either are the group of people who gets affected in the positive or negative way by the decision whichever took in the organizational or institutional or at national level. For example., the agricultural stakeholders involves international organisations such as FAO In order to frame effective capacity development programmes an understanding of the capacity needs of the stakeholders are necessary for which the analytical study have been conducted among the three kinds of agricultural stakeholders, viz., public extension officials, private extension officials and farmers.
METHODOLOGY
The research design used was Ex-post facto. Simple random sampling procedure was followed to select the samples. The respondents were public extension officials such as, Agricultural officers, Assistant agricultural officers and Subject matter specialists of ATMA scheme; with regard to private extension officials, Marketing executives and Business managers were surveyed. Farmers belonging to Pasuvoor, AS Kulam, Maadhampatti, Chinavedampatti and Thondamuthur of Coimbatore district of Tamil Nadu were included. The sample size was 90 i.e., 30 samples per category. Data collection tools used were, pre tested well-structured questionnaire for public and private extension officials and semi-structured interview schedule in the case of farmers. Modes of data collection were, through personal interview, online mailing, social media and telephonic interview. The statistical tools used were percentage analysis and cumulative frequency.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Training gaps are denoted as, the vacuum that exists on already provided training components such as training interval, understanding level, interactiveness, approachableness and feedback obtainment of the trainers.
The result shows that the training gap existence was more in terms of government extension officials than the private extension officials, as the government officials fell under the category of medium to high.
Training need refers to the focused area in which the respondents desired training. Data were collected on several sub variables such as training content for public and private extension officials and farmers, training venue for all three kinds of stakeholders, Training duration, Training period, Trainers and Training methods.
The sub variable 'training content' refers to the content or message of the training programme. Training venue denotes the places where the chosen agricultural stakeholders wish to undergo training. Training duration denotes Irrespective of the classification, majority of the respondents have shown keen interest to attend the training of less than 3 days. This might be due to their fear of affecting their routines if the training prolonged more than 3 days.
In the case of training period, due to their busy working schedule, public and private extension officials were interested to attend the training before the start of the cropping season. However, majority of the farmers were interested to attend the training once the cropping season starts, the reason quoted by the farmers while inquiry was their lack of ability to retain the knowledge for longer time obtained through training.
When it comes to trainers, public extension officials were interested to be trained from the academicians and scientists. Private extension officials were interested to get trained from their own experienced senior colleagues. Farmers were interested to learn from their locally successful progressive farmers.
The training methods, which were desired by the majority of the public extension officials for their effective learning, demonstrations and field visits.
Private extension officials were interested towards learning through group discussion and video lessons. Whereas, farmers had shown interest towards learning through demonstrations and SMS, as they felt normal training which engages them completely for whole day as hectic; providing the information in simple local language and in several small parts in a regular basis shall help them in better retainment.
CONCLUSION
From the study, it could be concluded that majority of the farmers are in need of trainings related to crop production, protection and marketing aspects. They should be trained for less than three days by the onset of cropping season in the local progressive farmer fields by the progressive farmers using demonstration method. They should send regular SMSs for making the training programme effective. Majority of the public and private extension officials have favoured technical training alone. Public extension officials shall be trained for less than 3 days before the start of cropping season in the local progressive farmer fields by the academicians and scientists using demonstrations and field visits for making the training programme effective.
In case of private extension officials, the training programme formulated for less than 3 days in the star hotels before the onset of cropping season by the senior private extension officials using group discussions and video lessons shall be effective.
